
NEWS TAILINGS.

An anti-social drinking society is said to

be in formation at Keno.
The hare and hounds' race at Salt Lake

on Monday was a bigsuccess.

There willbe 10,000 acres of land culti-
vated inthe Black Hillsthis year.

Helena, Mont, prophecies that she will
double her wealth and population inthree
years.

Notwithstanding the coldness of the
\u25a0weather, graS3 is springing up everywhere
inNevada.

Tuscarora saloon-keepers, when they get
tiredof the rush of business, vote them-
selves a holiday, shut up shop and go tish-
ing.

The man Sam. Black, shot in a dance-
house row at Bodie on Tuesday by a sport-
ing man named Pierce, is not expected to
live.

Cottonwood ami figtrees are being set
out along the levee constructed last year
on the shore of Tulare lake, from Cross
creek to King's rivt-r.

A Grangeville correspondent writes to
the Visalia Delta that G. O. Pher wa3

murdered near that place on AllFools'
day. The particulars are too long and
bln«d-curdling for this issue.

Says the Yreka Union:An unwonted
phenomenon is seenonthe roads nowadays.
While one side of a vehicle willbe rolling
on Bolid frozen snow, the wheels on the
other side willbe throwing up dust. Glo-
rious weather !

The prospects of an unusually prosper-
ous year is causing business of all kinds to"

boom "inHanford. New buildings are
being constructed, the erection of other
new ones contemplated, and older ones are
being improved.
|Aresident of Centreville has a disgusted
pigeon. Instead of a handsome pair of
young fledglings Easter morning, the large
egg upon which she had made such pleas-
aut calculations proved a bouncing big Leg-
horn chicken. The disgust was mutual,
and the chicken, being tne weaker of the
two, succumbed to his fate.

The petition which was gotten up and
circulated among the citizens of lone City
for their signatures, to change the name of
"lone Valley"to lone Poatollice, and for-
warded to Washington some few weeks
since, has received the attention of the
proper authority there, and the name his
been changed to

"
lone'" as petitioned for.

The Ciood Templars of Salinas and Cas-
trovilleintend to send a joint delegation
to Monterey soon to assist in organizing a
Lodge there. They have received assur-
ances that a sutliuient number of persons to
start a I^odge are ready to unite with the
Order. .Some of the leading citizens of the
oldcapital have expressed their willingness
to take an active part inthe movement.

The Reno Qmette is responsible for this :
A man about to marry wa3 seized with
lockjaw in Winnemucca very early on last
Wednesday morning, and rushing to a
drug store, he beat upon the door for ad-
mittance. The proprietor, on opening the
door, mistook Ins visitor for a tramp, and
knocked him down. Strange to say, the
man's lockjaw was instantly cured by the
blow.

Arizona items : There is a steady and
healthy progress in the mines near Yuma.
Capitalis being invested in Silver District.

The Colorado and .Silver District Rail-
road Company, location, Yuma county,
Arizona, have riled articles of incorpora-
tion....The Arizona Democrat says that
by next fall the New York syndicate will
have 300 men at work on their mines in
Peck District.

Says the Seattle Intelligencer; Eleven
miners from Ruby Creek arrived on the
Josephine last evening. Itis idle to tell
their story, as it is the same one told by
hundreds of other men from the same dis-
trict. They are satisfied the gold is there,
and that it can be got out a littlelater in
the season in large quantities. They will
soon return. On the various creeks up
there not less than GOO claims have been
taken.

In sinking a well at the proposed town
of Keeler, Inyo county, an abundance of
good water was struck at a depth of thirty-
three feet. The ground toward the bot-
tom of the well is a perfect river wash,
out of which a fair "color "of gold can
be obtained in nearly every pan of it. Cap-
tain Keeler is iirmly of the opinion that
thia was the ancient channel of Owens
river, or some antediluvian stream which
debouched into the (iulfof California.

Little blocks shall all remind us
What block-heads are yours and mine.

When we depart and leave behind in
Stillunsolved the final line.

The problem that perhaps another-
Donkey willwithmight and main

Sweat and toiland swear and bother,
Try to bringout right again.

Letus then be up and doinj,
Wrestle now no more with fate;

Cease the phantom gem pursuin;,
Throw the durued thing in tho grate.

Hay-wards Journal: The prospects for
a full crop of fruit, vegetables and grain
about this part of the county are very fa-
vorable at the present time. Some uneasi-
ness was manifested among farmers a few
•weeks ago, caused by the continuous north
winds, which sapped the moisture from the
grounds and threatened to blight verdure
in its very infancy, but all of these fears
have been allayed by the copious rains that
have drenched the county withina week.
This anxiously looked for aid has revived
growing crops, and the few warm days fol-
lowing.the rain started things forward
afresh.

Visalia Delia, April2d :The Deer creek
settlement at Noradell is rejoicing over an
abundance of water in theirditch. It \va3

turned in last Friday. While itwas being
done one ofthe riparian claimants appeared
on the Bccne and demanded that they
leave a portion in the creek, sayini:
he had consulted a lawyer and could
§rosecute them if they took it all. The

aperintendent, however, ordered them to
turn itall in and take the ntiwnt. which
they did. They are now running water to
irrigate some 40 acres each twenty-four
hours. There arc some 12,000 acres of
graiu in the settlement.

James Ord, a young man about IS years
of age, shot and killed ou Sunday last, on
the Los Pueblos rancho, on the Ball place,
about twenty miles from this city, a Cali-
fornia lion. The young man has a band of
400 Angora goats on the ranch, which he
was driving home to the corral early in the
evening, and passing some brush on the
crefk the lion sprang out and fastened his
teeth and claws in one of the goats within
twenty yards of Ord. Ord fortunately had
his Winchester ritie with him, and while
the lion was busy with the goat, he was
killedby a couple of balls from the Win-
chester.

—
[Santa Barbara Press, March

31st.
A very brilliantmeteor was seen on Mon-

day evening of last week, south of the
Tuolumne river, about 8 o'clock. Its course
was from east to west, descending towards
the earth on an angle of about tilteen de-
grees. While on its course there were two
partial explosions, sending out streaks of
light in all directions. These occurred at
equidistant points in its course, from the
starting point to its terminus or final ex-
plosion, which was very near the earth.
The last explosion was magnificent. Al-
though the moon was shining it sent forth a
far brighter light all around. Besides
the main body of light which was of the
brightest pale green color, there were
\u25a0parks and streaks of bright red in pro-
fusion. The point where it appeared to
reach the earth was a little south of west
from the Paradise ferry, and apparently
three or four miles east of the San Joaquin
river. Persons livingon the plains inthat
vicinity may yet discover the meteoric
stone.

—[Modesto Herald, AprilIst.
Messrs. Land & Ryan have bought

23,800 head of cattle in Oregon todrive to
Montana. To drive those to the Yellow-
stone country, where they willwinter, will
require SOO head of horses, and the services
of 120 men. Most of these "cow-boys"
are Kansas men, who have been in the em-
ploy ofthis concern for the past six years.
Forty wagons accompany the drive, and
about 160 stands of loaded rifles will
always be on hand, good for about
3,000 shots at any band of hostile
Indians that may attack them. The
drive wiilbe cut up into three equads or
bands of cattle, the first lot having two
days' start of the third. This brings them
within easy range of tbe rear from the
front. InAprilthey willbegin to gather

up for the start, and by the 28th of this
month the largest body of cattle ever
banded together willbe slowly marching
eastward. Up to the '20th of June the
drive willbe about nine miles per day, but
as the heat of the summer comes along,
they willdecrease to five.

The great fire in Chicago in IS7I lefc
only one church standing in that city.

There are now, according to a recent enu-

meration, 213 churches there.

The newest card for tea-parties has the
name of the hostess inthe center, the date
of the party in the lower leftcorner, and
the street and number in the right.

COMMERCIAL.
San Francisco Produce Market

Sax Francisco, Aprilsth—ll.m.
Flour —We quote the various brands as

follows: Best City Extras, $6 50; Bakers'
Extra, 85 750 6; Superfine, *4 12J@4 37};
interior Extra, $5 37J«5 75; interior Super-
One. $3 871<ai 12J; Orejron Extra, $4 sTJjs
5 37*: choice do. 85 5095 S"i; Oregon Superfine,
83 37JW3 75;Walla Walla Extra, *5 505*5 S7J S
bbl. Purchasers of round low can obtain conces-
sions on the above rates.

Wheat— The market this morning did not present
a vcrytiicourjtuiii'.'.jiitli.ok. Business appeared to
be quite neglected. < ffcrinw on 'Change were
lighterthan usual, and buyers were not to be found.
The only reported sale was a lot of 1,000 ctls good
millin? at si 87| V ctl. The Liverpool quotation
shows no variation since Saturday. We quote >o.
Iat SI 871«l92t; No. 2, *1 80*rl 85 Veil.

BißLEY—Buyers still hold on". The reported
transactions witlnna week have been less than 1,000
centals. We quote brewing at 87<&97Jc ;feed, 821
<SS7Jc; Chevalier, $1 50@l 75 for choice bay, and
•-!"ii25 for coast.

Oats—Ipto noon to-day wedid not learn that any
ofSaturday* arrivals from Washington Territory
had been p'aosd. Itwas said that the belt bid on
'Change was $1 32* V ftl. We quote :Humboldt,
IIr,..rl 35; Coast, $I@l 25; Oregon and Wash-
ington Territory, $1 20&1 40 ; Surprise, *150Q1 CO
V<-'tl.

Hat
—

Car?o lots on the wharf ranjre from SS to
«13 V ton.

Bitter
—

continue to shade. The rwnge
this morning for quotable qualities was 19<ii21c V
It, withsome fancy dairies at an advance :inferior
toordinary, 17@lSc, inside rate formixed lots from
country buyers.

C'hekse— We quote: California, 12@13jc. Recent
sales of Eastern creamery, to arrive, have been made
at 22ic VIb.

Eaoi)— Are weak at lS@l9c ¥ dozen for fresh laid
California.

Wool
—

quote Southern at 2"i£32Jc for bum,
and 30 V tb for free.

• Eastern and Foreign Markets.
New York, April sth.

Breadstuff's— Flour is dull and Wheat is un-
settled, latter at $1 KX9I 37.

Wool— California is steady at 18000 for fall
burry, and 24<533c for clean fall;eprini hurry,
2Oia2sc ;clean spring, SB@4oe; pulled, 40@50c

Oil Whale is quiet at 55(!£5Ue for southern and
,);.„\u25a0 fornorthern ;Sperm is quiet at §1 00.".110

lorcrude and SI 15@1 23 for refine 1!.
Groceries— Kio Coffee is rather quiet, but firmly

held at 15@10c for fair to prime. Refined Sugars
are dull and easy. Crushed, Powdered and Cut
Loaf, !>;>>:i;<\ Tsas are under good control, and
owners wereindifferent except at extreme rates.

Hides
—

Less active, owing to the firmness of hold-
ers. Sales of 900 California, at 24c, thirtydays.

Leather
—

Ingood demand, withprices very firm.
Haruwaro ami Metals—American Via Ironis in-

active. No. X.,$37(<i35. Manufactured Iron is only

in moderate demand, and values were more orless
unsettled. Pi? Lead held at 5Jc. Tin Plates dull,
prices unsettled, and in buyers' favor. Hardware
(rencrally quiet, and although no changes are noted
illthe price list, an easy tone prevails. Nails arc
irregular and nominal on abasis of$5 30@5 40.

Philadelphia, April sth.
Wooii

—
Strong, but quiet at 0m for Ohio.

Ciiicaoo, April sth.
Wheat— ?l 145 for May.
Bacox

-
So 45 forshort rib Bides.

Pokk-810 82] for May.
Labd— s7 07i tor May.

Liverpool, April 6th.
Whkat— Good to choice California, 103 10J to 11s

4d. Spot a.id euro low arc quiet and steady ;
French country markets quiet.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.

Kan Fraxcimo, April5, 1380.
MiiK.VINCISESSION.

320 Ophir 15.514J 1140 Union C0n.... 3310593
8 5 Mexican Il(rtl2il900 A1U ni/ti20
250 G. 4C 4 40(<?4 35 475 Julia 14C(al 45

45 Best 4B 8 j 125 Caledonia SCKsSoo
130 California 2 55 340 Silver Hill Csi«so«
280S»vaBe 4 30(u-4 45 80 Challenge 150
840 Con Va 2 955*3 750 New York 25(«;0c
470Chollar s}<asJ !130 Occidental l@i10
475 H. ft N 4 90ti« 150 Lady Wash..... 55<a50c
555 C Point 2 15 500 Andes 75(585c
iOS V Jacket 7«*7i; 160 Ward 155
450 Imperial 35c 50 Wells-Faivo 5c
150 Apha. 6»@6J 350 Scorpion 2Jut2 30
810 Belcher 3<g3 90 450 Leviathan 30<;«5c
120 Confidence 5^ 35: B-nton 185<!*1 95
465 S.Nevada 17(3161 500 O.Gate 50c
140 Utah 9i«93 75 ('.Dorado 140
195 Bullion 3 3003 35 600 Flowery 10c
180 Exchequer 260 500 N.Bonanza....20@25c
160 Overman. ...l 7001 6'>' 700 Mackey 10c
190 Justice 1 35@1 40, 50 Essei 190

AFTERNOON RE3SIOK.

1030 Ray ftEly 00350 c 260 Bulwer \u0084...B@7J
105 Eureka Con...18J@i8f 500 Syndicate 1
100 Jackson 3j 2CoGoodßhaw...-...30«t25c
70Belle 17} l'OConeordia I@l 10
50 Manhattan 1 200 Belvldere ...3 2 (43 25

Prize. 1 10@l 05 500 Champion 90(.<r7;<
65iArjenta. 55c 150 Blackhawk 7"»"71'c
170 Metallic 180 775 Booker 55(g50c

2753Navajo 35@2Sc 50 S. Bodie 40c
300Endowm

-
t 30c COO Q Bee 40W4SC

190 St r 75c 110 Mono 6}
325 Belle Isle l(M5c 40 Con Pacific 250
450 Day 80(«90c 30) Dudley 70-
--130 Hillside 70 «75c 70 Jupiter 2
100 Rio D.IM 1SO 300a«iUwer 70c

do..ass't delin. 6 0 Addenda 85M95c
4to Paradise 50c 130 Noonday .. 4 50(«4 M

1234 Albion l@93c 245 NNoonday „.5
ISO Wiles 3 1000 D Standard 80c

50 Mr. Diablo :i Orient 5c
1400 Belle ...25®20c 110 Mammoth ...2 4.V82}

70 M.Potosi... 1 60 230 Boston 115(81 18
70 E. Wt Dia......1(39Cc 150 Oro 4 50

250 Melding /CwJT.ci 500 Ry. sy Queen 1
475 Bodie !t;«r<)'. S5 White 25c
600Bechtel. 1 99 170 Tiptop 1201g4 15
400 McClinton 60 "G5e 100 SilverKing 5
KiflTioea. 2 25 245 C. li.Hi1 2 75
13j Summit 110"! 251

THEDAILYRECORDtUNION;

Trespa y...\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0••>; Arm'lc. 1888.

\u25a0 \u25a0 .. \u25a0

'
RAILEOADS, STEAMEBS, fcTO
Central Pacific iuilroip.
Commencinz Saturday, March 20, ISBO,

AKD UXTILFC&TMia KOTK.B

TRAIN AMD BOATS WILL LEAVE EACBAMEfTOas follows:
i'Sft A.M.-(Simlays exccptcd>-Accomm~a..OV dation Train m liar,.,. ,llca Bi;fland.'j.~ "' -

Redding.
« M\u25a0? A.M.-<Daily>-OverUnd. Emigrant
i/ito Freight and Acrammo Jatios Train
7,.>ft A. M.-(Daily)-l>aciScFjtpreBs,viaDavie
i.r-lr a d Benicia, forSan Francisco.— Connects(Sundays execpteu; at Davis «itn Attum>••• dation Train to Wootita.m ,Williams and

Willows. Connects daily at Sulaun foi• Vallcjo,and via Napa Junction for Calis-
toga (stages for the Geysers)

IA,AAA.M.—«or aa won thereafter )p ac
IWiwVticable, Sundays exocptcd)

—
Steamer for

San Francisco, touching at all way ports

on the Sacramento river.
- -

Io.i I*.M.-(Daily)—Local Passenger Train
l/»«JLWfor Stockton, Tracy, Livermore, Bflst,

Oakland and San Fntuc tea Connects
at Gait for lone, and at Hflei for San
Jose.

10.1 ft P. M.—{Sundays excepted)- Local Pas-
».»•iv);cnger Train for Davis, Bvnicia and San

Francisco. Connects at Suisun for Vallejo
and (via Napa Junction) for Calistoga.

la>.OA |>. -(Sundays excepted)— Passenger
I™.OVTrain for Davit an(j Woodland. Con-

nects at Woodland for Williams and
Willows.

O.if P. M.—(Daily)-Afartic Exrir,>* forCol-
'»•*'» fax, Reno (Carson md VrginW Battle

Mountain (Austin), Palisade (Eureka),
Ogden, Omana and East

O.OA P. M.—(Dailv>—Oregon Express forr» -.<J llarvsville.Chico, Bad Bluffand Redding
(stages for Portland, Oreg n).

•>»'{A •*• iSunda s excepted>— Loc»l Ac-">JW commodation Train to LathTop. Connects
with the Arizona Kxpres* for Merced,
Hadera (ViSemite and DigTrees), MoJ.ivc,
Nev.'hull (ban BoanaTi \u25a0 . and Santa
Barbara), Los Angeles, Santa Monica,
NY lrnington, Santa Ana (San Diego),
Colt. (ban Ic nardlno), Yuuia (Colorado
river stcaiuera) Mariccpa i\u25a0\u25a0 ._\u25a0

\u25a0 for
Phoenix and Prescott), and Casa Grande
Istwres for Floren«), andTucaon (itages
for Tombst-.rie, Guaymas and El Paso)
Sleeping arebetween Latbmp, Los Angelc3
and Tucson.

«>.."JA P. M.—(Daflv>- Local Passenger Train
U«llV for 1)nis,BeniciaandSan Francuco.

7.1 X' P. M.—(Sundays excepteil)— Passengir•li» Train to Davis, Woodland and Knights
Landing.

B.lt8 .ItA P. M.-(Snndays excepted)— Virginia
•UW City Express for Auburn, Coifax, Truck

a' d Reno. Connects with Virginia and
Truckee Ka:l-o d for C- non ind Virginia.
Sleeping Car from Sacramento to Carson.

<l«1ft P. \u25a0•—(D«fljD—Westward F.nugra. t
t/.WV^ Train, viaDavis and Benicia, for San Fran-

cisct .
A.N. TOWIfE..". General Sunerintenden
T. H. GOODMAN Gen'l Pass'r and Ticket Agen

]a9-4i>tf""
CHANGE OF TIME.

Sacramento &PlacerviUe Railroad.

On and after Wednesday, Itcc. 31, Uttt,
UNTIL nißinßß noticb,

Trains willrunas follows, daily,except Sondayi :
Leave Sacramento for Folsom, Latrobe

and Shingle Springs 7:03 A.M.
Leave Sacramento for Folsom 4:00 P. M.
Le»ve Shingle Springs for Latrobe, Fol-

som and Sacramento 10:35 A.M.
Leave Latrobe for Folsom and Sacra-

mento 11:19 P.M.
Leave Folsom for Sacramento 7:00 A.M.
Leave Folsom forSacramento 12:20 P. M.

d7-tf J. B. WRIGHT, Sup't.

FOR PORTLAND AND ASTOfiIA,
OK.EGOJJ.

t
\u25a0£,- THE ORECON STEAMSHIP COM-

!g™*!£s,PAXYand PACIFICCOAST STEAM-\u25a0^g^n^ITV-f^sbip Company will dispatch every'G^?^*^Saßß ''
ve days, for the above p^rt^, one of

ti fir Mew A 1Iron Steamships, viz.!:
OREGON, GEORGE W. ELDER

AND

STATE OF CALIFORNIA.

SAILING DAYS
March 3, 7, 11, 17, '.".'. 27
April 1,6, 11. 16, -.'I. H

v AT 10 O CLOCK A. M.,

Connecting at Portland, Oregon, with Steamers and
Railroads and their connecting Stage lines for all
points in Oregon, Washington andIdaho Territories,
British Columbia and Alaska

K. VANOTERENDORP, Agent O. S. S. Co., No
210 Battery street, San Francisco. Cal.

GOODALL, PERKINS & CO.,
Agents F. C. S. S. Co., No. 19 Market street, San

Francisco mv3-tf

MEDICAL. ,

Electro-Therapeutic r «*^jte»
Tits

-
7711 \u25a0=-, __,

Northeast cor. Seventh and IBtß.-SJJ*' BATHS Sf
£3~Botb Gentlemen and LadyAttendants at allhours

jalS-tf .

TO THE I'KFORTDKATE!

DE. GIBBONWPBBSAEI,
633 Kc.-irny SI., Snn Frauet«co.

'
T^. Established inISS4, for

j^ ne trta^nent of Scxa
£3 f^^r:=^~^ "^Vvi anf^ Seminal disease*

La zS^Z-'-^fiS*. such;. Gonorrhea, Gleet,
*» \u0084. . j.^ Strictures, Syphilis in all

KiiSSSIfSSKsNKJSa '
3 orn!8iSeminal Weak-

iw3l "Ml> ?:snj3 ness> I'OP0^^)", Skin
fj*'\ I%i &v\Wy\ Jlaeasea t etc perma-
v"''l"fc JbJ3t^UL. yjffSL~Rnently cured ornoeharge.

g^|i!^^^^^|lScinlual Weakness.
s^%!^'V|"^;JW^M'ij^j Seminal Emissions, the

!JK''>'l^COll9c(luenceo pelf-abuse.

7\jKl^S^^^^^P'rhis f-:nar\ vice or de-
••?., -• . scxualindulgenco,

is practiced by the youth of both sexes to
an almost unlimited extent, producing with un-
erring certainty the following train of morbid
symptoms, unless combated by scientific modi*
cal measures, viz.: Sallow countenance, dark
spots under the eyes, pain in the head, ringing In
the cars, noise like the rustling of leaves and rat-
tling of chariots, uneasiness about the loins, weak-
ticsx of the limbs, confused vision,blunted iutellect,
loss of confidence, diSdence in approaching stran-
gers, a dislike M form new acquaintances, disposi-
tion to shun society, logjof memory, heel Rushes,
pimples and various eruptions about toe face
furred tongue, fetid breath, coughs, consumption
night sweats, monomania and frequent insuttfi

CURED AT 130.UK.
Persons at a distance may be cured at home by ad

dressing a letter to DR. GIBBON, statin' case,
symptoms, length of time the disease has continued,
and havo medicines promptly forwarded, tree from
damage and curiosity, to any part of the coun'ry,
with full and plait,directions. ByInclosing ton dol
lars, in registered letter, through the Post-office, or
through Wells, Fargo 4 Co., a package of medicins
willbe forwarded to any part of the Union. Please
say you saw this advertisement in t':.: Rucoss
Union. Address, DR. J. F. GIBBON,

Ja'24-«ptf Box 1.957 San Francisco

DR. SPINNEY & GO.,
OF NO. IIKEARNYSTREET, SAM FRANCISCO,

Treat all Chronic anil Special Di.sra*e*.

VOl\<; men
WDO MAY be suffering FROM THE
yV effects of youthful follies or indiscretion,

will do we)Ito Hi-ail themselves of this, the greatest
boon ever laidat the altar of suffering humanity.
Dlt. SPINNF.Y will guarantee to forfeit $500 for
every case of Seminal Weakness orPrivate Disease
of any kind or character which be undertakes and
fails to cure '

\u25a0

MIDDLE-AGEDMEN.
There are many at the age of thirty tosixty who

are troubled with too frequent evacuation of the
bladder, often accompanied by a slight smarting or
burning sensation, and a weakening of the system in
a manner the patient cannot account for. On exam-
iningthe urinary deposits a ropy sediment willoften
be found, and sometimes small particles of albumen
will appear, or the color willbe of a thin milkieh
hue, again changing to a dark and torpidappearance.
There are many men who die of this difficulty,igno-
rant of the cause, which is tne second stage of sea-
inal weakness. Dr. S. willguarantee a perfect cure
in all such -eases, and a healthy restoration of the
genitourinary organs.

Office hours— lo to 4 and 6to 8. Sunday from
10 to IIa.m. Consultation free. Thorough exam-
ination and «dvicc, 85. Call or address

DR. SIMN.VEY A CO..
No. 11 Kcamy street, San Francisco.

P. S.—For private diseases ofshort standing, afull
course of medicines, sufficient for a cure, with all
instructions willbe sent to any address for $10.

mr2S-4r>StAw\fTWThKtf

Kl5 CELESRATED S|^

IW STOMACH jdfiE^

«ITTEBs
Fever and Acne.-

The true antidote to the effects of miasma is
Hostetter's Stomach Bitten. 1his medicine is one
of the most popular remedies of an age of success-
fulproprietary specifics, and is in immense demand
wherever on this continent fever and ague exists.
A wineglassful three times a diyis the best possible
preparative for encountering a malarious atmos-
phere, regulatirg the liver, and invigorating the
stomach. .\u25a0-\u25a0'•\u25a0 7. -'V^:---;,'-:/''" "~ •

.-\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 r
—

\u25a0-
For sale by alldruggists and dealer! generally. .

"\u25a0::\u25a0:• 1
-

\u25a0 lmTuThS •\u25a0"'\u25a0 \u25a0

fitbnitube, beddiuq. ETC.
"~

JOHN A. WILSON,

IMPORTER, 51AXiFACTr!:1Cilsw_A_
and Dealer in

FIXEFIKMTI-i:E.t dfodixc, i^^T-L-
No. 11l J street, bet. Fourth and Fifth,

tST ANew and Complete Stock at Reduced Prices.
Country orders promptlyattended to. dl-4plm

W. D. COMSTOCK,
XT'AND FIFTH STS-Miintifacturer—^ A

—
Jtsk. ant1.Importer, offers his VB|^y>
LAKCEAXDSELECTED STOCK
Of Furnjture, Tor easli, a lower price*

than any other bouse*

t3T OROKKS PROMPTLY PILLED. T»Ji
mr26-4plm W. P. COMSTOCK.

CAPITALFURNITURE COMPANY,
MiXIFACTIKEKS.

THE
'

CHEAPEST AND
"

T*c"ti (f%,, iiii
1. place to purchase Furniture in yHB£W- :^/

the State. "We stand for HOME \&i~l3
LABOR against IMPORTATIONS." JJ*r **-^-

tS"Special indurcnicnts to the Trade. CAPITAL
FURNITURE COMPANY, No. 178 J street, Sacra-
mento.

\u25a0

f2B-tf

FURNITURE,—
AT—

VAN HEUSEN & HUNTOON'S
\u25a0 ;:: so. 204 J STKF.KT;

Prices alway the Lowest and the Best Assortment
, \u25a0 ,f2l-U \u25a0..-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .

MISCELLANEOUS.
"~~

DR. JUVENATOR,REJUVENATOR, 0
\u25a0rpulS GREAT STRENGHTENINO

JL Remedy, the legitimate result of
>ver 20 yeais' of practical experience,
:urc» with unfailing certainty Nervous
md Physical Debilitt, Seminal Weakness,

i Spermatorrhoea. Exhausted Vitality and LOSS
OF MANHOOD, from whatever cause produced.
IT ENRICHES AND PURIFIES THE BLOOD,
strengthens the Nerves, Brain, Muscles, Digestion,' Reproductive Organs, and Physical and Mental
Faculties. It stops any unnatural debilitating
drain upon the system, preventing involuntary
losses, debilitating dreams, etc. It is » sure
eliminator of all KIDNEY and BLADDER COM-
PLAINTS.', To thorns suffering from the effects
of youthful indiscretions or excess, a speedy
cure is guaranteed. Price, *250 per bottle, or five
bottles in case, with fulldirections and advice, 810.
Sent secure from observation to any address upon
receipt of price or C. O. D. To be had only direc Jof DR. SALFIELD, No. 30 KEARNY STREET
San Francisco, Cal. ComrnunicationcHMH|
strictly confidential. Consultations Inl
ctter or at office, FREE.

•
Office hours, I'M

to 3and 6 toB P. H. Sundays, from 11 !<<\u25a0
1 only. •-\u25a0'•.<!;>«- i^^Lß

J. FRANK CLARK,
;:\u25a0
'
i
"**—* "** ~

lr*r*•* '
\u25a0

San. idand .*•! Fourth it., bet. and K.
Always a complete ;stock in

'
store. Country

orders receive oromi>t attention. \u25a0' ni-4nlm

;»\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0»iJ.>j>'.?;; i)T'J t'-Jilm.ia:.v:.a
:;\u25a0- \u25a0:.: '-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-.\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0',. MAMMIMiWIUI, -. ;v-^~V
\i WILLIAM BOYNB & CO. 2

(•VflOßMoaa to sons *
run*).;\u25a0•/; \u25a0:

So. 804 » g«qmm«ato.

MARKETS.

CHRIS. WEISEL &CO.
No*. 218 and 230 L Htreet, Near Eighth.

BUTCHERS AND PORK PACKERS. Ofr%i\
Choice Hams, Bacon, Lard, Mess'KJß**J

Pork, Clear Pork, Pigs' Feet, Spare Ribs, £^*t^r
at lowest market price. Highest price paid for
grain-fed Hogs. mr!B-4ptf

JACOB ARNOLD, *$Slg|rS»
DEALER I jfT*^jf|

FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS.

S3T California Hams, Pork,Lard, Bacon, Sausages.
Smoked Beef, etc., at lowest market rates, corner

\u25a0Second and N•streets. mr!9

FULTON MARKET,
CORNER OF FIFTH AND X STREETS.

"LIVE AND LETLIVE!" fi^gti
mrl7- LO\CTO\ A ASTHOXT. 4ptf

NOTICE.
\u25a0tk. XTAVINO ENLARGED •_^Jtl "

tlrplace of business, pjaßtS
iZSSilfiitnow (rives us greater fa- iMH^X***™^™*cilitiesthan ever for filling \u25a0\u25a0< S-
country orders. . . \u0084. .-

We at all times carry a large assortment of all
kinds of produce :BUTTER, EGGS, CHLESE, FISH
and GAME.

Our POULTRY YARD willalways bekept stocked
with the Choicest Poultry in the State.

The FISH STALL will always be supplied with
all kinds of Fresh and Salt Water Fish, Crabs,
Lobsters, Shrimps, Clams and Oysters.-

We will also receive weekly, direct from Balti-
more, FRESH SELECTED OYSTERS.

We also carry, at all times. Dried French Prunes,
Nuts and Beans of all varieties, and all kinds of
Canned Goods.

t3T Orders from the country will be promptly
filled. \u25a0»>\u25a0-\u25a0 •

D. DEBERNARDI &CO.,
Xos. 308 and 310 R street.:.... Sacramento' mr4-lm

Sacramento Planing Mill,

SASH AND BLIND FACTORY, CORNER OF
Front and Q stre Sacramento.

Doors. Windows, Blinds,

Finish of all kinds, Window Frames, Molding* o
every description, and Turning '

\u25a0
\u25a0

ARTWELL, HOTCHffISS&STALKER.
, ..,\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 d«-4i»lir \u25a0::•\u25a0'-.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

The Pioneer Box Factory

Still Ahead or all Competitor :

OO OKB Ac SO 3W
.. \u25a0 . ooun or

Front and Mstreets ....... Sacramento
;.;.„• \u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- -\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 «»2-«nt' :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0::-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

BLACK DIAMOND:COAL
AND SCREENINGS.

jnnHE ABOVEXWELL KNOWNV-'SUPERIOR
X MONTE DIABLO COAL,the most economical

that can be used for -am, Is forsale in lots to suit
at Black ;Diamond L-uiiiina1,Contra Costa county,
and at theoffice of the Company, aoutbeast corner
of Folsom and Spear streets, San Francisco. .'---'?

,-\u25a0-:.' *.••.-
-

\u25a0 ,'«•\u25a0:: •\u25a0y-/:y-'-i P. B. CORNWALL,'7
-
: '\u25a0;'\u25a0

\u25a0:rmrU4 : .\u25a0 President B. D. C:H. Co
'

THE RED HOUSE TRADE UNION.

OUR MOTTO:
"

B,e Sure That Ton AreEight, Then Go Ahead!"

Having noticed from the quotations of WOOL, September last, and the quotations
from the manufacturers of SHEETINGS and other Domestic*, and that the voice of most
of the Wholesale Merchants cried, "GOODS ARE ADVANCING, AND GOING TO
CONTINUE FOR THE NEXT YEAR." Also, the LEATHERMERCHANTS were
not backward ingetting their prices well aloncr, and the ADVANCE OF BOOTS AND
SHOES LOOK MOST SURE ;and then again Labor advances from 10 to 15 per cent.,
and as Goods at this time were as cheap, if not cheaper than what they had been for years.

To take the advantage of this raise, we at once placed our orders at different Boot
and Shoe Factories for the kind of Boots and Shoes that we had been keeping in stock, in
large quantities, enough to last us nearly through the year 1880. Our orders are placed
ahead as far as June next.

FOR INSTANCE:

Our RED HOUSE KIPBOOT,
WE HAVE ORDERED SOME 300 CASES, AT THE OLD I'KilI-.
I

OUR MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SLIPPERS
Are ordered from Massachusetts, and are SEWED, whichmakes them far superior to China

make on this coast.

OUR MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS
WE SHALL OPEN TO-MORROW from the manufactory, SOME FIVE HUNDRED
DOZEN;and by placing our orders at the Factories, we get them just as cheap as any
Wholesale House on the coast

—
so itis to the advantage of all to buy their Hats of us.

Our. Clothing Department is Immense !
:Have added SOME twenty cases.

ANDOUR DRY GOODS AND FANCY GOODS, we can safely say, are Tacked into
our three-story building in larger quantities than any other house has !

Our Men's Furnishing Goods, White Shirts, Etc.,
\u25a0
•

Are manufactured expressly for us by the Manhattan Shirt Company, of Troy, N.V., and
considered the best in the world.

X2T To give you a.v Idea ofthe quantity of Goods that we are receiving from week
to week, we publish a STATEMENT signed by our drayman :
,This is tocertify that Ihauled for the RED ROUSE, fromFebruary 27th to March Cth inclusive, One

Hundred and Thirty-nine (139) Cases and Bales of Dry Goods and oilier merchandise.
W. SWARTZ, Drayman.

tS" Buyers should look well to their interest. Save your money, and patronize a live
house. People at a distance should send for our PRICE LIST of 50 pages. Allorders
filled the same day. ONE PRICE to everybody. Often there are a hundred packages sent
off through the Country Order Department in a day. Direct all letters :

J STREET \u25a0 SACK AME.VTO. (ML

NEW YARD 'AND NEW STOCK.

IST. L. DREW & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER DEALERS,

CORNER OF SECOND AND M STREETS.
43- Constantly on hand the finest assortment of all kinds of LUMBER A>'D BUILDINGMATERIALS

n this coast. We defy competition. d3-4ptf

•gjy. BUSINESS GASPS.
;D. E. :• ALEXANDER,! .* TTORXET-AT-LAWAKDNOTARY PUBUC.ATTORXEY-AT-LAW-corner of and FourthOifiee:Northeast comer of J and Fourth

streets, Sacramento. - ap3-4plm

. MISS li. J. KELLOGG. .11. D., „
\u25a0jfTOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN—OFFICE AND
JlI residence, Nathan building, corner of Seventh
t:,:i Istreets. . Office nours, 8:30 A X., 2to 4
and 7to BP. M \u25a0• \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'

- - -
mr3t-4;>lm

<•. 11. KKEBS
* CO.,

'

IMPORTERS ANDDEALERS INPAINTS, OILS,
Glass, Varnishes, Crushes, Wall Taper, Window

Shades and Wax Flower Goods, Pictures, Moldinirs
Painters' and Artists' Materials, No.620 J. and 1006
seventh street, Sacramento, Col. > mrSlMptf

TTM. GITTEXBERCEK,

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDER AND MA-
chiniat. Castings and Machinery of all kinds

made to order at the lowest prices. Guttenberger's
Horse Powers tho best and cheapest made. 9 Corner
ul Front and N streets. Sole manufacturer of the
California Giant Quarts Mill. mi-26-4plm

W. a. HtUIISOX, SI. D.,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN SURGEON
Oiflce, southwest cornel of Seventh and J

streets lin Bry-e'e new building, up stairs. Resi
dence, southeast corner of Seventh and X streets,
Sacramento. Office hours :Ito3and 6toBP. H.

mr2s-4plm

EBXER IIKOS.,

TUPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS INIMPORTERS ANI> WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
fin.- Br.Midiee. WUics and Kentucky Whiskies.

Aorcr.M of the real Chris. Schroeder's Nordhaeuser
Whisky, and of the genuine Imported Culmbacher
Beer. No. 100:) Fourth street, Sacramento.

--.'\u25a0•:\u25a0 mr2S-4plm .-- '-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0''

:;--. E. L. ISiLLIXGS <t CO.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
inFino Brandies, Wines and Liquors. Agents

for Dr. Jaffe's Celebrated Cinchona Bitters; also,
agents for Litton Springs Seltzer Water, Sonoma
county, California. No.11l X street, between Fourth
and Fifth. ir.r2s-4plm_
ii.F. ROOT. alkx.NEIUOS. 1. dboool.

BOOT, \EIiSOV A CO.,

UNION FOUNDRY-IRON AND BRASS
I\_j Founders and Machinists, Front street, be-
tween N and 0. Castings ana Machinery of every

\ description made toorder. mr24;4plm

REMOVED.

CHARLES T. JONES AND ED. M. MARTIN,
) Attorncys-at-Law and Notaries Public, have

removed their office to No. 607 Istreet, between
Sixth and Seventh. mr24-4plm

1856.
'

F. FOSTEK. 18:9;

BOOK BINDER, PAPER RULER ANDBLANK
Book Manufacturer, No. 83 J street, between

Third and Fourth, Sacramento. mr2o-4ptf

W. K. KNIGHTS,

/CORNER OF FRONT fAND L STREETS
\i Highest price for Hides, Sheep Pelts and

ITallow. Supplies Butchers with Salt, Paper, latest
mproved Sausage Machines, StuCcra, Lard Presses,

|Etc. Prompt cash returns made for all consign-
ment*. mrlB-4ptf

3. OAKLK. » I-CROLY.
CABLE A CSOIV,

/CONTRACTORS ANt> BUILDERS, ARE PRE-
\_j pared to tJo all kinds of work Li their me, in
cityor country. Principal place of business, Sacra-
mento. Shop, 82 Second street, between X and L.
Post-office Box, 410, Sacramento. mrlfl-4ptf

A. B. mxo.v. »I. 11., ;

SURGEON-IN-CHIEF CENTRAL PACIFIC
Railroad Hospital. Office, No. 900 J street,

over aogingß' drop: store. Residence, No. 020 M
street, Visits road Hospital daily at 3:30 A. M... '\u25a0 nir!44plm

'-\u25a0 .11 I.l]S STKI'TZ.
*

CIUCCESSOR TO FOX & STRUTZ, IMPORTER
J^3 and Wholesale Dealer in Wines and Liquors,
Ko. 41 1street, Sacramento. Solo agent forKalk's
Milwaukee Beer. . mr!4-4plm

CAPITAL ALE VAi'LTS,

NO. 302 J, AND 1005 THIRD STREETS.
•

\u25a0 Hot Lunch daily from 11 A. M. to 1o'clock
p. M. The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

mr!3-4plm BOWERS & LOXCA.BAUGH.

. - . DB. WALLACE A. BKIGGS

HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE AND RESl-
deuce to Dr. G. L. Simmons' Building, J

street, between Second and Third. Office hours: 8
to 9 A.M., 11 a. M. to2 P. M.,and 6 to 8p. m. mr!2-t

«.j:ovk l. JOHNSON,

ATTORNEY AT OFFICE, fifthst.,
between Iand J. Residence, No. 207 1

Street, between Seventh and Eighth. mrlS-4nlm

DB. HATCH,

OFFICE 84 J STREET. -OFFICE HOURS: 9
A. M.and 12:30 to2 P. M. ja29-tf

JAMES MCGUIKE,
*

11MANUFACTURER OF IRON DOORS, SHUT-
Iyj. ters, Railings, Grating, House-work and
I(lhcksmi thingin general, No. 148 X street, between
Fifthand Sixth Second- nand Doors for sale

d22-tptf , .
UKKKUUAYMOND. DAKWIK C. ALLKH

RAYMOND A ALLE\.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW'
Office in Quiun's new building, comer of

Fourth and J streets (upstairs), Sacramento. Ija7-4p

T. B. McFABLAND,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—OFFICE, SOUTHWEST
_/\ corner of J and Fourth streets. Residence,
IIstreet, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth. d9-4D'

DR. G. L. SIMMONS,
~VTO. 212 3 STREET, BETWEEN SECOND AND
_13l Third, Sacramento.

(9 to 10 A. M. )
13" Office Hours:-! 2to4p. m.

-
mr29-4ptf

(7 to 8 P. X.)

REAL ESTATE &DfSUBANCE.
W. P. COLEtVIAN,

T>EAi TATE SALESROOM, 83 J STREET
Jti*
Krai Estate Boncht «V Sold on Comaiisilos.

Agent for the
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE,
FIREMAN'S FUND OF SAN FRANCISCO .

\u25a0
\u25a0 FIRE COMPANIES.-Also the

H. T.LIFEINSURANCE COMPANY. rnr3l-4plm

C. H. krebs & co.,
AGENTS FOR THE

PII(£VI.\ OF HAUrFOKD, CONNECTICUT,

ANC

HOME OF NEW TURK.

AGGREGATE ASSETS $9,014/00 00.
We issue jointI'ulicies, which are therefore the

strongest and mostdesirable writtenby any American
Fire Insurance Company. mr27-4plm

JOHN T. CAREY,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT,
t\i Conveyancer and Notary Public. Rents Col-

lected and Loans Negotiated. City and Country

Property Bought and Sold on Commission, at
reasonable rates. Houses to let, Stores to let,
Cilices to let. Improved and desirable Building
Lots for sale at bargains, and oneasy terms. Farms
for sale in Yolo, Solanoand Butte counties. Manager
of the Sacramento Branch of the Homo Mutual
Insurance Company, and Amat for reliable Foreign
Insurance Companies. OUice, No. 1006 Fourth
street, Sacramento. mr26-4plm

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO.
jT\FLONDON, ENGLAND;BRITISHAMERICA
\9 ASSURANCE COMPANYof Toronto, Canada :
WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY of Toronto,
Canada. tit TI.Ell A lIALWK.V,
General Agents for Pacific Coast, No. 413 California

street, San Francisco.
£3- GEHMAN AMERICANof New York.\u25a0£!

SI'INKS & ACOCK,
Local Agents, No. 402 J St., Sacramento. ja3o-4ptf

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE

TNSUR4NCE COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

Home Office, No. 41 Second \u25a0street, Sacramento.

CAPITAL BRANCH.

W. R. STRONG President
MATHEW COOKE.. Vice President
GEORGE M. MOTT.... Secretary
DR. W. H. BALDWIN Medical Examiner

." Executive Committee :

F. L. H. Weber, Hesrt Fishkr,
H. A. Weiv*r, J. *. FARSbWORTn, ,

C. H. Krebs.

At ape of 35, upon the low rate plan, the cost of
$5,000 insurance is but 23 cents per day. > -

r- -——\u25a0\u0084
'

.
Over $1,500,000 paid to Policy Holders

and their Bepre»entativeii.

tS" Policies issued upon all the approved plans..... i,dl-4ptf .:-* . . >:\u25a0; :v

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED FROPOSALS OR BIDS WILL BE
received at the office of the Board of Regents

of the University of California, No. 310 Pine street
(room 33), in San Francisco, at any time from thi§

date, until 12 o'clock M. of SATURDAY,the Bth
day of HAY,ISSO, for performing the labor and
furnishing the materia s necessary to the erection of
a Library and Art Gallery, on the State University
grounds at IBerkeley, in Alameda county, upon
which said sealed proposals or bids a contract will
be made for the erection of said building. -

The plans and specifications for said building can
be seen and are open to public inspection from and
after the date of this notice, during business hours,
at the office of J. A. Remer, Architect, No. 230
Montgomery street, San Francisco 1.. \u25a0 . .
0No proposals orbids willbe considered unless the
same are accompanied with a good amd sufficient
bond of said proposer or bidder, payable to the
Regents of the University of California, equal to 10
per cent, of the amount proposed or bid, wi'h good
and sufficient sureties, upon the condition that if
said proposal orbid hall be accepted the party pro-
posing or bidding willduly enter intoaproper con-
tract, and faithfullyperform the same in accordance
with said

-
proposals or bid? and the plars and

specinca'ions herein referred to, which said plans
and specifications shall be a part of said contract, as
provided by an Act of the Legislature, enti led "An
A t to regulate contracts on behalf of the State,
in relation to erections and building, approved
March 23. 1870," to which the attention of bidders
is directed. -^^S^^^^^^^^JggjgßHf
fThe right to reject any and allbids is reserved.

-.
.-

The Slid sealed proposals or bids willbe publicly
opened at the office of the Board of \u25a0 Regents afore-
said, on SATURDAY,the 15th day of MAY,1880,
at12 o'clock noon, at which time and place bidders
are requested tobe present.

'
r**:"-'\u25a0

'*.V ~'
'^'.':,\u0094:'--'- '."-

-"' Byorder of the BuiliiugCommittee of the Board
of Regent*. R. E. C. STEARNS; Secretary.
*\u25a0. Dated SkD Fiaucisco, April3, 1880. ;;- •? *p3-td i:_

HOTELS AND RESTJMaNTS:
. - ARCADE;HOTEL

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN iAND X,SAC
ramento. -. .->

mr24tf THOS. OUINEAN, Proprietor.

WESTERN HOTEL.;..
XT 41, 43, 45, 47, 49 AND 51 X STREET,
J^l-'"' Sacramento.Ojli ornia. . \u25a0.- .
This well known house has been newly furnished
Every department has been made complete. Ithat
IKK) well ventilated single rooms, and some 50 splen-
didly furnished rooms for families. Terms per day:
Board and Room, $1 to $2 ;Meals, 25 cents. \u25a0 Free
Coach to the hotel. [ja"l WM.LAND.Pmnrietnr.

MECHANICS' EXCHANGE.
DEUTSCHES GASTHAUS, NOS. 18, 20 AND 23

1Istreet, between Front and Second, Sacra-
mento. Heals, Vicents; Reds, 25 cents.

d'22-tf JACOB SCHMID. Proprietor.-
TONEY'S

~~~

/gSSj. ,0OYSTER & CHOP HOUSE, jf^-,'
V£jii4y-. No. 54 Third Strkkt, Oi?^^>NiSiSl^ Between J and X west side (§£**«

Newlyrefitted. Private Rooms for Families. \
'

Eastern and California OYSTERS in every style.' d3-tplm :\u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0-• .
TREMONT HOTEL

- ' '•
1STREET BETWEEN FRONT AND SECOND,
fJ Sacramento
The House newly furnished throughout. Large, air;
rooms. Good board and clear water. Prices moderate.

dS-lip4i> P. DING. Proprietor.

"agricultural""waeebT

BAKER&HAMILTON,

IMPOETEES
——ASD y \u25a0 \u25a0 ..;•

WHOLESALE DEALERS
; ——IN

SIIOVKLS. AXES, BOLTS, NAILS.

SCBEWS, NIB,HlM.i:s.

KMMS.Mill,LOCKS, SCALES.

HUM,CBI.\DSTO.\ES,

HANDLES. OILERS,

VriIEELKARKOWS. TWINE,

ROPE, wracna,
CAM, SHOT, CTTLEBY,

BELTING, WIKB, I'OVtDF.B,

BAKES, SNATHS, SCYTHES,

WICECLOTII,FORKS,

CRAINCRADLES. UOES.
Etc., Etc., : Etc

Also, Manufacturers and Agents for all leading
Agricultural Implements and Machines, such as

STEEL PLOWS,
IRON PLOWS,

GANG PLOWS,
HARROWS, CULTIVATE

SEED SOWERS, FAN MILLS,
CIDER MILLS, CORN SHELLERS,

ENGINES, THRESHERS, :

MOWERS, REAPERS, ETC., ETC

t3T AGENTS FOR KAIVS WAGONS. "SI

SACRAMENTO AMD SAN FRANCISCO.
t3T sk.nd tor catalogues. al-4ptf

MARCUS C. HAWLEY & CO.,

Hardware and AirrlcnltnralImplement*,
SAN FRANCISCO

And Noa. 43, 45 and 47 J street ...... .Sacramento
myl2-4plm .

"banking- HOUSES. \u25a0

~

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK.
OF SACRAMENTO.

Capital $500,0J0 .
DIRECTORS :

Wm. JonNSTOs, E. J. Crow,
Wm. R.Ksiairrs, John L. Hustooh,
E. C. Atkinson, Samuel Gottlieb.

WM. BECKMAN President .
WM. F. HUNTOON Secretary and Cashier.

MONEY TO LOAN. al-lm4p

NATIONAL GOLD BANK

OF D. O. MILLS & CO., SACRAMENTO.

EDGAR MILLS President.. W. E. CHAMBERLAIN....Vice President.
FRANK MILLER Cashier

EXITED,STATES DEPOSITARY.

FXCIIAXOB OS'
'

New York, London, Dublin. Berlin, Paris,

And all the principal cities of Europe.

Exchange on San Francisco at 80 cents per $1,000.
mrll-tf

CARRIAGES, HARNESS," ETC.

CABRIAG-E8
Nevada's Grand Gold Medals for 1816, 18",

is:s aud is:<). ..; .. .".'\u25a0_.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•-

SEVES GOLD AND SEVEN SILVER MEDALS.
KM)First Class Prcmiuns (or Use beat work

from the Mechanics' Fair, 8 n Francisco, end the
different State Fairs held in til's State and Nevada.

HARRY BERNARD,
MANUFACTURER, COR. SIXTHANDLSTREETS,

SACRAMENTO. .
&TIhave on haul and for sale at the lowest

possible prices, the new style o.' PONY PHAETONS'
the handsomest in the State. Family Can* ages,
latest patterns. Neatest Open Burgits in the State.
Light Top Biurgie?. H'avy TopBuggies for moun-
tain use. Farm r»' Carriages. 1rotting Wngons
and Sulkies, all of my own make. Uaniasrc Paint-
ingand Trimm ng done at the lowest price. Nona
but the most experienced workmen employed.
Repairing neatly done, and all \v rk is warranted.
Call at the Factory and see foryourself. tnr29-4ptf
R.STOSB & CO. A. A. VAilVOORHIBS

R. STONE & CO.,
Manufacturers. Importers and Wholesale Dealers It

@3iSaddles and Harness, @*Sk
CJADDLERY HARDWARE, CARRIAGE TRIM-
J5 niings, Carriage Robes, Horse Clothing, Whips
Collars, Leather and Shoe Findings, etc. A fullline
of the best quality of Saddlers' and Shoemakers
Tools. Received first premium at State Fair, 1877
for best Mexican Saddles, best Carriage Harness,
beat Horse Collars, and the Society's goldmedal for
best display in the department. -

150 J "street, be-
wp«n Fifth Anrt Sixth Snrrarupntn. 'mrM".lm

PIONEER \ LIVERY STABLE.
T. D. SCRIVER Proprletoi'
TJ-ACKS ON CALL AT ANY HOUR|^^
I|_ day or night. Coupes, Phaetons, JFUOIRockaways, Barouches, Bugyics, with the M'fit
best roadsters to be found in any livery stable on the
coast, for hire. Horses kept in livery at reasonable
rates. Stable! on Fourth street, between Iandi

\u25a0; v -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ja7-4ntf:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u0084\u25a0., \u25a0-- .-....- .\u25a0--

PIKE & YOUNG.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTUR-,v^^V,_
\j ers, comer of Fourth and /'otSjEVw
Lstreets, Sacramento, have on dfqiftpßs -
jand the largest assortment of X^liii^l^f
Carriages, Wagons and Buggies to be found in Sacra
mento which they willsell at verylow rates. ..

F.KUNZ'S UNIONNURSERY
TENTH STREET, BET. IAND T.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL AT-iflfVV tention tohis marvelous collection jj^flt
of Rare Trees, Shrubbery and Florist^WH^
Flowers. Havinr a large stock on band Iggf. \u25a0'
lam enabled to Bell at reduced prices. Call and be
convinced.- :\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0-. .\u25a0 ... _ ,- mr24-4plm~

THE KK.VO (NEVADA)

WEEKLY GAZETTE,

DEVOTED ESPECIALLY TO
"

NEVADA. Politics, will re sent until NOVEMBER 7lh,
for 81.

-
Send for sample copy. *"- . ,-

f27 4pt£ 'V '/-•« R. L. FULTON, Proprietor. :.

MATHEY CAYLUS'
"

TTsed forever 25run withgreat necaM hjth : ,
physicians of Paris, Sew York and London, and
superior to all others forthe prompt core of all :.
cases, recent or of loDgstanding. -

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0_•.;'/
Prepared byCITS ACIE, Paris. Sold Every. .

\u25a0*\u25a0*\u25a0

CAPSULES.
\u25a011l lillM'H :

-. 'i^_

•;-.
\u25a0 ';\u25a0 MECHANICS':'\u25a0 STORE; _

BOYS' CLOTHING!
BOYS' CLOTHING!
BOYS' CLOTHING.

Another Step Forward!
Another Step Forward!
Another Step Forward!

. Such an opportunity has never
been offered before in Sacramento
as we now present to parents in
this community,

While one of the firm was in
the Eastern market, only a month
ago, he devoted special attention to

BOYS' AND YOUTHS'

Clothing1!

And being thoroughly posted as
to the wants of the public, he
made such selections as must
prove very satisfactory to our
patrons.

Our position in the markets of

America renders itpossible for us
to obtain the very lowest prices,

and we confidently point to our
goods as proof.

We now carry several of the
choicest styles that can b8 found
anywhere, and all the new lines
are in the latest cut and finish.
The following will serve as illus-
trations ;

BOYS' KILT SUITS,
From $3 65 up to $!O "5.

BOYS' BLOUSE SUITS,
From $3 40 up to $* 50.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
From $1 25 up to $9 50.

BOYS'CHEVIOTSUITS
(Extra fine), from $7 op to $12.

YOUTHS' CHEVIOT

AXD

TWEED SUITS,
\ From $8 50 up to 815.

13- LADIES NOT READY TO PURCHASE AT
PRESENT ARE :INVITED TO CALL AND
EXAMINETHE SEW GOODS.

WEINSTOCK&LUBIN

PROPRIETOKS

MECHANICS' STORE.JiLUjuHAliluij folUMi,
ipl-4ptf

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Di«iais|JEJsC»2f3S?l£vl

'
a a never-failing Cure

•vfrt^vyS^a*^'9?^ fl)r Nervous Debility,
[ '̂^^^^BExhausted Vitality,Sem-
i&f/t'/'% \u25a0'^\ inal Weakness, Sperma-

fnWJE^*^'<^i vQj torrlnta, LOST Sl.4V-

'nl s>iSii_iv=JviiV TOf"'*<*.•*• Impotency,
S«''''/i^V«J5fe rßj Paralysis, and all the
wi "--12 i/^SK^'ltS 'errible effecu of Self-
W-^t^TaaW Abuse, youthful follies,

B^Tn^ anL
'

excesses in insurer
years— such as Loss of

#'Vjy^>-—-t^VV^S^ Memory. L.issitudi.% Nne-
nßFi£ir^'**^ir"»Bturna! Emission, Aver-
sion to society, Dimness of Vision, Noises in the
Head; the vital fluid passing unobserved in the
urine, and many other diseases that lead toinsanity
and death.

DR. JIIVTIE will agree to forfeit rive llnn-
«lr«Ml Ilo!lnr« for a em of this kind the VITAL
i:i>l«»BS.n IVi;(under his special advice and
treatment) willnot cure, or foranything: impure or
injurious found in it. I)K. .111% '3'IK treats all
Private Diseases successfully without mercury.
Consultation free. Thorough examination and
advice, including analysis of urine, ($5. Price of
Vitallte»foratirr. $3 a bottle, or four times the
quantity, Sl*. Sent to any address upon the
receipt of price, or C. O. D., secure from observe-
ion, and inprivate name if desired, by

A. E. MINTIE, M. D.,
No. 11 Kearny st., San Francisco, CaL

£3* nit. MIVTIE'S kIDM.V KF,m.::V.
VII'lllMTKIM,cures all kinds of Kidney and
B'adder Complaints, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Leucorrhoea,
For sale by all druggists ;tilabottle, six bottles
for$3. .-::

tar dr. MI\TIE'!» D.4M>ELIO\ pills
are the best aid cheapest HIIVIUand
HILI<)IS cure in the market. For sale by all
drusiriata. j»29-tfiswt'

TAXES! TAXES!IHALOI IfIALv!

1379 ANDISSO.

NOTICE IS MEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Assessment Roll of the taxable property of

the city of Sacramento (real estate and personal)
for the fiscal year 1579-S0 has this day been received ;
that the city taxes for said fiscal year are now due
and payable at the office of the undersigned, room
No. 1Water Works building:. Said taxes will be
delinquent on the

Second Monday inMay, 1880,
And that unless paid prior thereto fiveper cent, will
be added to the amount thereof. ? Please furnish the
office with memorandum of your property, which
can be done through the Poetoffice, ifmore con-
venient, and your bills willbe made out and ready
for you when you call, or, ifyou so request, sent to
your address. This being done, examine your bills,
and if correct inclose check drawn to order, and
when collected receipted bills will be sent to you.

GEORGE A.',PUTNAM,-
CityTax Collector.

Sacramento, April 3. 1880. aps-gt

NOTICE.

PLAXS AND SPECIFICATIONS: FOR • THE
:\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0...

;

••-\u25a0.- . \u25a0

-
\u25a0-.•-:- .

Construction of a Ballof Record «

Willbe received by the Board of Supervisors of the
county of Sacramento, up to APRIL 6, 1880. "j

Byorder of the Board of Supervisors.
;,mrlStd : T. 11. BERKEY, Clerk.

A. J. VERMILYA

COUNTY CORONER >".AND'•\u25a0 UNDERTAKER,
INo. 108 J street, between Fourth and Fifth.

Always on band a iure assortment of Metallic and
Wooden Caskets, BurialCases and Coffins. Shroud
furnished and Funeral Wreaths Preserved. Courtly
orders willreceive prompt attention on short notice
and at loves rate*. mrU-4pln

-


